Massachusetts General Hospital Map Key

Austen | 265 Charles St.  
ELEVATORS:  

Bartlett, Bartlett Extension | 40, 40R Blossom St.  
ELEVATORS:  

Gray/Bigelow | 90 Blossom St.  
ELEVATOR: Coffee Central:  
Shuttle:  

Blake | 273 Charles St.  
ELEVATOR:  

Bulfinch | 66 Blossom St.  
ELEVATORS: Bulfinch Lawn and Seasonal Tent:  

Burr Proton Center | 30 Fruit St.  
ELEVATORS:  

Cox | 110 Blossom St.  
ELEVATOR: Hair & Skin:  

Edwards Research | 60 Blossom St.  
ELEVATOR:  

Ellison | 267 Charles St.  
ELEVATOR: Chapel:  
Gift Shop:  

Jackson | 80 Blossom St.  
ELEVATOR: Shuttle:  

Lunder | 43 Fruit St.  
ELEVATOR: Emergency Department:  

Thier | 68 Blossom St.  
ELEVATOR:  

Wang Ambulatory Care Center | 15 Parkman St.  
ELEVATOR: Pharmacy:  
Valet:  
Tea Leaves Café and Coffee Bar (lower level):  

Warren | 275 Charles St.  
ELEVATOR:  

White | 55 Fruit St.  
ELEVATOR: Eat Street Café (lower level):  

Yawkey Center for Outpatient Care | 32 Fruit St.  
ELEVATORS: Valet:  
Riverside Café:  
Gift Shop:  
Images Boutique (floor 2):  
Coffee South:  

HOW DO I VALIDATE AND PAY FOR MY GARAGE PARKING TICKET?  
Parking cashiers are located in the elevator lobby of each garage on weekdays.  
The Fruit St. Garage office is open 24/7, including holidays.

Entrances  
Information Desk  
Cash Machine  
Wheelchair Accessible  
Restroom  
Designated Smoking Area  
Designated Dog Area  
Pickup / Drop-off  
Shuttle Buses  
Parking Garage  
Taxi  
Valet  
Subway Station